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THE GRANT COUNTY NEE

LOCAL BREVITIES.

lttnitioM liooins iti justice court.
OrHiniiiMtniinm' court regular suasion

March foutth.fHorn, Fcli. 13, 1891, to wife of
Chin. Luce, :i daughter.

I nit Wt rot wlwt tint loidaturc
will do; they might not do it.

Chiiuok mill .snow nml sunshine nnd
then ntorn w either of the tinuo kind.

Itoail .Mr. I lick ton notice. Ho
it pretnod to nilvuiico uiHiiey on your
wool.

Cnrr. h)iiI)ihs to thi nil. if mint
In! Iir flHIJKUlip 1 I IV l lit name of thu
writer.

'Hie legislature lins only a few more
days to work iuhI the tcoplo to hopo
nml proy.

John Powuii is home from Puker
City wher lie Inn Wen working for
MlV'enil lllllllllli. - '

s' -

l'ooplo in (hit vulloy hail U'iin to
think of fin ming 1 ofore the last

froze up.

Tho tint wngon rouil hill to become
ii law unit llliiokiimn'M Motiumuiit-Joh- n

Day roud hill.

Mnhol lluznltine hui returned
homo after ii visit to relatives in Culi- -

fornia nml linker City.
'

UTho directors of this district have
decided to coutinui! the public school
to ii nine months term.

Moniiy it whut counts. For th.it
reason no counting is Wing done nt
present in this precinct.

The project of importing kangaroos
to tho Yellowstone natiuiiiil pnrk from
Australia is Wing considered.

Died, in this city, Fob. 13, 1S9 1,

Iterthn, youngest daughter of Mrs.
Cluni Loekwood, aged alxiut six years.

first of the wonk we hoard n

in.in observe, "will it never stop snow-
ing!" .Some people ure never satin-tied- .

jftailroiul tniim m.y lie Kiiowhouinl
hut Grunt county 'ii means of traixir-tntio- n

stagejvugonr gcncnilly "get
Mxsu" - - '

If. C. Paige, writea to his old friend
Hill Clark that he has located a much
ill Wash., not far from the turbulent
Columbia.

The question of beautiful snow has
been revived again. Itying all preju-
dice aside we Wliuvo it was written in
Jong Creek.

eef ii Wginning to look up. A
linn in Union county shipped u lot of
steers to Portland the other day and
realized 1 cents a pound.

"Wait till tlm clouds roll by," hut
don't wait uny longer Wfnro preparing
to plant an orchard in this the lest
tipple country east or west of China.

Tho shcrifi will sell at auction
next Monday at Long Creek, one
hundred head of horses and mules
belonging to the John Carry estate.

Miss Mattie Steele who has Won at-

tending Mr. Collins' evening school,
drew the piizo for making the most
rapid piogross in penmanship during
the term.

Considerable ore will W shipped
from linker City to Denver and Salt
Iaku the coming season, for reduction.
It would Imi millions in linker City's
pocket if she could treat thine ore.

Louis Colletto the Frenchman who
used to mn a brewery down near the
Crook county line, and who had

a fuiiiil.il- - porsouagu at Circuit
court sessions, has gone from Grunt
county. He it said to his credit, he
did not go away owing his county

Judge Denning visited tho Cteek
last week to act us defence for Chas.
Dawn, I'M. Welch, Aug. lSrcUiusen
mid (Jus Iteichmun, charged with
shooting Morrow county sheep last
October, on Middle Fork. The pris-

oner were acquitted, the Judge in-

form! us.

First, iiiiuiM, and then cupital. It
has Ixnrn proven that the camps of
(Ir.Hiite and (ireenhoru have gixxl
mined, many of which lie in Grant
county. Some of the claims me own-
ed by l'oitlnlid eapitnlisU, so the capi-

tal question is all light for these camps
next summer.

KsritAV Camo to V. 0. Sels'
ranch in Hear valley, about May 1st
18110, one lllack Huddle Hortso bran-
ded !I0 on loft stillc. Owner can
liavo samo by proving proerty.

Fiiank i. Ski.s.
Canyon City. Or., Fob. 17. 1S91.

Arthur Mosier while in town last
Monday gave us the pin ticulnrs of his
recent trouble with Hiiskins, which
thu Nkw.s mentioned two weeks ago.
Arthur mid llaskius hud been drink-
ing during the day, mid early in thu
evening Atthiir retirixlnt his residence
which adjoins the butcher shop, lias
kins came to tho place and Mrs. Mo-sie- r

mid her sister wete trying to get
him to go away. Aithur was awa-kcntx- l,

mid tuiys us he knew Haskius
liml a revolver and was intoxicated he
opened hit pocket knife and went out
into tho shop witli tlm knile in one
hand mid his Unl-rooii- i caudle in. thu
other. His wife seeing ho Inula knife
grabbed him, and thu candle wiu knock-

ed from his hunt!. Huskiytyh't'
thu knife mid cut his hiHejr SJfd.
ho soullli) iti

r"'

LEGISLATIVE LAWMAKING.

Weed's hill to pay jurors $!1 in-

stead of V2 a day, failed to pass.

Matlock's bill providing for an in
sane asylum in F,astorn Oregon
failed to past.

The hill allowing liquor licenses
for no shorter time than one year
failed to pass.

Holmes' hill prohibiting certain
persons from marrying, including
deaf and blind was lost.

(!raut county's hill for an enab-
ling act patted the limine, but was
indefinitely ostoucd when it reach
cd tho Senate.

The bill appropriating
for a ortage railway at 1 he Wallet
and Cclilo passed the senate by a
large majority, and wan to have
come before tho house hut Tuesday.
I he hill appropriating tbU.OOO for a

i -- ..ii ... .1... l 1

(Kimie iiiiihiiv in mi--1 iiruaues una
passed with houses.

Now Mexico now has a free school
for tho first time in tier history.

State school lands at auction near
Colfax, Wash., went as high as $."0
an aero.

Attorney J. W. Mack arrived
homo last week from a business
trip to Baker.

The sale of the l7matilla reserva-
tion lauds has been net for the first
day of next April.

Prize fighting 4uSeattle received
a cheek a few days ago when one
brute killed another in the lighting
ring.

8. S. Denning has just received
his appointment as attorney for the
agent of school and university lands
in this section.

An oicn river to the sea, which
is now almost a certainty, will ben-
efit Fatern Oregon more than any
Chicago fair appropriation.

One more illustrous man ban
passed away. lieu. W. T. Sherman
died last Saturday in New York
City after only a short illness.

General Grant's old physician is
rejH'rted ill, and next tiling will bo
a lull to give mm an enormous pen
siou out of the national treasury.

An insurance agent named Laz
ard swindled bis landlady out of
f !")() in San Francisco and is sup-H)se- d

to bo on bis way to Oregon.

Arthur Mosier was tried in
Judge Rulisou's court last Monday
for assault and battery on the erson
of Jas. Curry, and was fined $2o
and costs.

lFrank Metsclian who came in
from his ranch after something to
eat last Monday reorts Hear valley
wallowing under threo feet of tho
beautiful.

The jury has been drawn, but the
certainty of n March term of ciicuit
court is unsettled. The ollieers are
w aiting to see if the legislature chan-

ges the time till May.

Parties up from South Fork re-

port snow only about four inches
deep when they left there Monday
morning. Tho storm appears to
have been quite unovenly distrib-
uted over the country.

The county court of llaker county
has discovered about '200,000 acres
of land that escaped taxation be-

cause tho deeds were not recorded.
Grant county has been the victim of
such a dodge, and we dare say ev-

ery county in Oregon has likewise
been swindled.

When you see a person voieifer-ousl- y

denouncing this pajer with
an eloquent flourish of bis cane, Ac,
size him up, both mentally and
morally. Kemcmber also that we
have ceased to send him a copy of
the News without couioiisutioii.
This paor takes pride in contrast-
ing its enemies with its friends and
BtipIMirters.

A woman oj Philadelphia recent-
ly fruetund a rib while trving on a
pair of shoes in a store. 'I his is tho
forty-fift- h caso of tho kind known
to the medical profession. The
mercantile profession can cito cases
where a woman has fractured a pair
of shoes while trying them on. In-

quiry of our merchants reveals the
fact that numerous cases have oc-

curred light noro in Canyon City in
times past.

The coroner's jury at Dayville
found that Itraun died from causes
unknown. A warrant, howover, was
issued for Lad row, and he had u

hearing before Justice Itulisou last
Thursday. An insulllciency of evi-

dence apH'aring Dr. Orr was sub-pioiia-

to perforin an autopsy on
tho remains of thu deceased. To-

gether with tho necessary ollieers he
had the body exhumed from its
consignment in thu Dayville ceme-
tery, and a thorough examination
was made. Ladrow's preliminary
trial was resumed Tuesday, and
continued up to the time tho Nkws
columns were closed.

How to wash windows on tho
Western Washer without removing
them from tho frames: Put about
S inches of lukewarm water into tub
or bucket, drop in u piece of soap
and leave it until tho water begins
to looK wiiuc. .Move your macmno
directly under tho window, put your
bucket on one end and stand on tho
other. Take n sponge and wijo
away until tho last speck is romov- -

Patent applieu lor. uniy two
rc of these wonderful machines

lie at Guudlach's. Come

1'RAIRIK CITY NEWS.

Fob. 17, 1801.
Mr. Whitmitv is n littlo butter.

Lust Sunday win quite a day for
sleigh riding.

Mr. (iillenwntet 1ms I teen very sick
hut is getting better now.

Prairie was ery dull yesterday.
Hardly a man was keen on the street.

Yeitorday nt n rough day. It
snowed mid blow et and drifted all
day.

Tiger town is a jxxir place for nn
orphan who has no good use of his
wv.

Pntitio City Dancing Club is talking
of tins iug a masipiortido ball on St.

j Patrick's day.
' Mr. Jack Ilnltghut.in prophecies a

a second llixxl. Accenting to his views
the lower end of town is in danger....ii wnen me Snow lUtlU to melt.

Somebody' cow during a state of
intoxication wandered nhout in the
darkness nml accidentally fell into
Vint Hartley's cellar Iip.iiI first, and
was .supxted to have died an igno-

minious death.

Net llnlicook is the editor of the
Pntirie City Press, published usury
Tuesday ut Pntirie City. Several of
tho noted people base advertisements
in its columns already. Scott Hyde's
ad is "Atty. nt law."

The Ixiys had quite n nice time ut
the Calico Hall last Friday uigltt.

enjoyed themselves hugely.
One youui( man said the door keepers
were selling 'full" tickeU. Hut he
wus not full by any menus, but thought

. . ...i ii i i i .i ilie woiiui no iiiut nu nun etucii ins
supper.

Our worthy detective wasout sleigh
ing with his best girl. Although he
was sitting on tho haw side he paid no
use to that misUke. He hud a letter
from the city of style to change that.
Some of the lxiys say thnt n profes-
sional can sit on uithcr side he sees lit.
iSoMiini.' like it. l In; team came in
nil right this tiiur. Nodanuigetopav

it is stniugi! tlint a young matt
can't go to u dunce and Miavc him-

self for one night and let the cards
rest a while. If you wnnt to play go
to soiiiu tecluileo place anil play ami
do not use thu Grunge Hull for a gam-
bling house. Young turn, the gtiiiid
jury sets twice a year, and look out
for iiuiiiIht one. This w ill only wnru
you. It will not appear again.

Iliel Hyde and Jess MeMunlo went
on u wild goose chaso one day last
week. They hitched a couple of eny-iisiv- s

to a sled, took a meat suw,
a double shot i;un and an old

breech rilln and stuttet! for the scene
where Al. Cillette and a man by thu
liume of Fred Taylor saw some cougar
sign. They nxle uroiind all day but
suw no sin to indicate that eougnrs
had Ixien lurking round. They saw
one fox track. It wus going ucross
the continent at break-nec- speed get-
ting away from the approaching storm
nnd now Jess says the puities were
mistaken; it wus horse trucks instead
of cougar sign.

Pouus Pi.a.ti uu.

UEAK VALLEY ULESSINQS.

Keith is getting thu material on
tho ground to fence his entire ranch.

Atlamsoit and Clyde Lock wood
champion horse trainers, with Ulan- -

ton v .Son a close second.

Frank Metsclian is fencing his
ranch on Hear creek, Walt llerry
ami Jim Fcrrel assisting him.

Would remind our school board
of directors it is altotit time to stir
themselves aliout this year's school.

Last Friduy wo saw Mr. Dart
with "Hound for South Fork or
bust," shining all over his counten-
ance.

Wo buvo a champion slugger in
Hear valley. Kxpecta to challenge
John L. Sullivan after a little more
pructice on sick folks.

. About twenty inches of snow and
still snowing. lloite to .see twenty
inches more to insure good hay
crops the coming reason.

Literary society still running. It
decided that Columbus or Washing
ton deserved great praiso. I think
so too. Debate on Women siiU'ruee
was decided to let 'em sutler, Mr.
lvd Keller champion debatist.

(l I .if.vuaimon mis inu contract ior
4. ,.f i t

and V. Covad's ranches on Hear
creek, and in fact most every one in
Hear will fence more or less the
coining season and there will bo but
a small iiortiou of our valley left
unfeiiced in threo vears from now

Kvergrcon Shore has vanished to
I don't know where. "I'm a wid-

ow and I intend to cxoso of all my
nrojHirty so she can't get bold on it."
Haiti proitorty worth about $17.70.

i ill George Sams is mourning in
accents wild, "Oh the Shore, that
Kvergreeu Shore. I never shall see
any more!"

ox.

Go to the U.mI Front Milliard
Hall, Canyon Citv, for fine wines,
liipiors and cigars.

The Pacific Hrowory's Celebrated
Hcer, tho best in Kastern Oregon, is
now kept constantly on tap ut the
lied Front Milliard Hull.

Jay Gould had very little influ- -

eucu Willi mo uregou legislature,
and his railroad will have to give
us bunch grassors ehoajtor freight
rates along the lordly Columbia.

Ul'PKR VALLEY ITEMS.

Slcighriiling came near ending,
but wo got more snow.

There nro four schools Koing in
the upxr end of the valley.

lleof is getting very high this
weather osjn'cially the back bono.

There has been no loss of stock
in this part of the valley yet this
winter.

I tl.i.ik the ground, hog got dis-

gusted with the weather and went
back to live a pfivato life.

I sec most of your corresMudents
sH'ak of the weather, but I don't
care whether it weathers or not.

There is a band of loug-oare- d

trotters in Prairie. The owner is
training'biie of them to trot against
('mart's "lUacksiuitii."

T.S. Whituiirc, J. C. Gillei. water
and T. II. Meadbr have been under
the doctor's care for several days,
but are now on the mend.

Kin.
- - -

1IASIN UREE2ES.

Tin: Iiasi.v, Feb. (5.

1' very thing nourishing.
Some snow last night, but all gone

now.

Mr. II. McGinnis filed on Gixse
flat as a timber culture.

Mr. Tom Connor gave a fine dance
at his home last Friday night.

'.Mr. Al. Officer and Floyd are im-

proving their ranches in Butler
basin.

Mr. V.. ('. Ollicer is gathering up
his mares and putting them in the
pasture.

yx. V.. Stewait's littlo boy is said
to have thu diphtheria, but We hope
it will prove false.

Mr. Tice Adkins has not made
any "mon"this winter. His license
run out and he shut down.

There is a Sunday school in Day-

ville every Sunday now. Mr. F.
C5 u ion is one of the best members.

Mr. II. Allen ofthe Hig Hush-wil- l

give a dance at his ranch on the
l.'llh of this month, and a horserace
also.

Mr. 11. II. II. is in hopes of get-

ting the job of blasting out the
rocky road to lleppncr. Wo 1iom

he is as good as be claims to be with
giant owdcr.

Mr. It. S. Snyder is out a heifer
and cannot find her. He was out
in company witli l . I.. dime hunt-
ing her some time ago, and had the
misfortune of finding a Waterbury
watch, but gave it away you know
why.

0. L. F.

We Make The Correction Willi I'leasute.

We are in receipt of a letter from
Mrs. Alice Lauraneo of Prairie City,
dated Feb. Dith, stating that
the article relating to the suicide of
J. It. Laurauce published in these
columns Dec. lllh was false in ov-er- y

particular except the mere fact
that he killed himself. KsMciaIly
were we in error in stating the lady's
testimony before the coroner's jury,
which el 10 says was not at all the
same as we published.

Tho Nkws is glad to correct this
error, and would havu done so be-

fore had we discovered that we had
been wrongfull informed concerning
the circumstance. As stated in the
article, inquiries were made, and
our only information was "heresuy"
which wo published in gixxl faith,
as it was the information imparted
by every person whom we ipies-tione- d

while endeavoring to gather
correct news.

Thu Nkws man hereby tenders an
axilogy to Mrs. Laurauce for rep
resenting her in a false light, and
wo assure the lady that it was ab
solutely unintentional on our part.

CHURCH NOTICK

Iteligious services will be held at
tho Methodist Church this city next
Sunday morning at 1 o'clock. Uev.
('. H. Luce will conduct the service.

The times of service is changed to
accommodate a number of persons
who cannot attend the evening ser-

vice. All are welcome. The fol-

lowing will be tho program:
Anthem, by Choir "Hock ol

Ages."
Hymn No. ('.! "Jov of Public

Worship" Isaac Watts.
Invocation Pastor.
Scripture lesson.
llvmn No. Dili "The Tiinity

Adored" J. W. Kastbauiu
Sermon by Ilov. C. H. Luce

Subject: "Words to Outsiders."
Hyinii No. .'till "The Dearest

Name" John Newton."

(!. A. It.TAKK NOTICK.

Wiikukas, It apioars from cer-

tain Posters and advertisements,
that some of tho members of Gen.
Hancock Post No. .'II, G. A, It., nro
not acting in harmony with tho ex-

pressed wish of said Post as regards
the festivities connected with Wash-
ington's tlirtlulay; therefore bo it

Itcbolved, 1st, That wo as a body
arranged to celebrate at Prairie City
on tho 'J.'itl iust., ami

Kesolvcd, 'Jnd, That any mem-

ber of this Post who shall take an
active part in opiwsition to this
shall bo detuned guilty of insulior-dinationan- il

dealt with accordingly.
Hv oiuiKit or nn: Post.

MISAPPREHENSION ANSWERED.

Canv.sn City, Feb. 1, ISO I.
My attention having been called

to an article in tho Long Creek Fu-

gle of tho Kith, headed "Misappre-
hension," owing to the idiotical tone
of the article and the source it was
supped to have como from, I would
not have taken any notice of it had
not tho writer tried to insinuate that
1 bad at nunc time in the past been
willing to join a mob known us tho

'
himbling Act ( ranks. 1 ho looney
accuses me of working for demo-- '
emtio candidates at the ixills last
June. I may have been guilty of
exercising my inilcondoueo in sup-jHirtin-

nunc democrat candidates
who were known to be more compe-
tent and honest than the republi-
cans uprising them, but I claim to
have more self resect than to oiler
my services to the enabling act
cranks. The thing says that "of
course Cunnington would not stoop
to misrepresent his side ofthe ease.
I will snv in reply to the sneaking
curs, if tliey think that I made any
misrepresentations to get signers to
tho remonstrance, give the names of
the parties that tho misrepresenta-
tions were made to and show up the
facts in tho cage if you have got
them. I do not ask any mercy at
your bunds. I am not ashamed of,
anything I have done in connection i

with the remonstrance. As to the
impiiry why 1 made allidavit that
thirty men statetl to mo that they
signed the petition under mihnpprc-hciisio- u

I will ask tho idiot if it
thinks we were getting signers to
the remonstrance to keep here to i

look all If you tlid I advise yon to
come up to Canyon City and try
and inform yourself a little befoie
again exhibiting your mental defi-

ciencies. You acknowledge that
Mr. P. Thomas is an honest gran-
ger. I presume by the drift of your
lingo that vou had not thought
that Mr. 'I human made allidavit
that it might have more weight with
the legislators and senate than a
statement would without the aff-
idavit. How about your man rep-
resenting to (ieorge Ireinonger of
Waterman Hat that the county seat
bad to be moved to John Day if thu
enabling act was not passed! Dow
about him representing to George
Chapman, Isaac Chapman, James
Hlevens and a great many others
that nearly every voter in the coun
ty but a few living close to Canyon
City had signed tho etitionl Think
of the gull of your man who went to
Hear valley and told voters that the
remonstrance that they had previ-
ously signed was intended to locate
the county seat at Long Creek and
that thu petition which lie circulat-
ed was tu locate it at John Day.
In conclusion I will say that ou
aro a sneaking ennteiiiptible liar if
you say that I asked any delegate
at the republican convention last
April to place me in nomination for
any ollice, anil say to you that I am
not ashamed to own up to having
supported any democratic candidate
which received my support at the
last June election, and I further
say that if you make a reply to this
without signing your trim name
you may consider yourself beneath
further notice.

W It. Cl'NNINUToN.

NOTICK. j

Notice is hereby given that for
the pnrpoM of making an examina-
tion of all persons who may oiler
themselves as candidates for teach-
ers of the schools of this county, the
county iiehool superintendent there-
of will hold a public examination in
the M. I'.. ( lunch at Long Creek,
comment' ine ut one o'clock li. ill.
Wednesday, Feb. 'J.'uh.

M. N. HllNIIAM.

County School Superintendent of
Grant county, Oregon.

Dated at Long Creek, Or., Feb.
lith.

llolini'H I!iimIii'hn College Ol
Pottlaud will open Sept. 1st. J. A.
Wesco, the leading penuiaii of the
coast, has heroine a pnrtnci in this
kchool mid will uiuke it the londiui;
HnsiiioHM College. Scud for catalogue
(! in

When ynu send away for goods
remember the firm of Collin A- -

d

at Hcppner. They not on-

ly guarantee you first class goods at
lowest prices, hut tlmy pay mail or
express charges on sunn: to any
stage ollice in Grant or Harney
counties. See their new "ad" for
further particulars.

Many years practice have given
O. A. Snow A Co, Solicitor of pat-

ents at Washington, D. ('., uiiNtir-passc- d

success in obtaining patents
for all classes of invention. They
make a specialty of rejected cases,
and have secured allowance of many
patents that had been previously re-

jected. Their ail. iu another col-

umn will be of interest to inventors,
patentees, manufacturers, ami all
who have to do with patents. It

The Oregoniiui has the largest
circulation of any Daily, Sunday or
weekly pajsT West of the llocky
mountains. And iu order to further
increase its circulation they have
selected with great cure, a largo libt
of valuable hooks, and other useful
articles, and are offering these as
premiums to each subscriber to any
of its several issues for yearly sub-
scriptions. The Oregoiiiau should
be iu every household. Send for
premium list to tho Oregoniiui Pub
lishing Co., Portland, Or.

ENTEIITAININO THIFLES.
A ma.v in Mtwwiurl stio for dlvflrev

from his wife U'cnuie she would not fti
nnywlierv with him. hut Insisted on hl
ivumlnliiK nt Imiiiiu to take cure of
thing.

A iu:rr'iiVNT In n New York court
eonfetkMHl that he wn the 'lurwt notor-
ious llnr In the world. I etui't help It.
I would nttlier toll it He limit not."

AN AUtht,,, wtnnan ncn.y fellln
love with ami umrrleil n widower, mr
no other ivuiniu, Jh sttyx, thttll tltttt he
took such ffixxl ems' of hN Hint wlfe'n
If row.

Mum. .1. ,. MdVix.vt.p. of Trnwrso
City, Mich., mailo Ikt husliatid n Christ-ma- n

iwvtriit n little tixi rs'allstie tu ill-- I

vv of hln ever for-ttini- f IU She piv-- -

nteil Ii i i is with lilplct ., two ifirln nml
""c 1y. eneh M'tvumlnir muw

Ost: ilttr in tVtoK'r. J!.t when n New
Jersey IMtcrtnuti liml broken his lust
hik, it of tlt.lt luurxsl nlonir
which ho .estimated tu Ih twenty miles
I'm-- ; mm inn urttim. uoti KH'i'ti mt

.s'ly that they ervttviled each other
out .if water.

A t in Ivloiiffliirf to Diek Walker, of
.li".ii, I iu.. Ii.mI the misfortune t nvvt
with mi neehleiit whleh enumst Hi- - hum

le;r. The hlitliHIie nml liisfeiitntiH
Iliel; it cork lejf for the

iii.miiU' r, nml the ptjf limps con-- t

nt. illv aiMiind on It.
.Ioiin tu,. i, tin ojvrutlsv In a New-

ark foundry, wan caught on n shaft
iukI whirled urolllld It a,'KJ timet. U
bus' any one haw htm nml bud lb.- - en- -

l;in' slop!'!. John did tho tiiittitlitj.'
hlm-4'l- ami hujm its lli'lit, though Ii,

wi.s M.uii'Whul laltled by the hix-is-

Soin i MIMI happened ut Ik lie I'lailits
K.t.i.. the other iltty which never oc-

curred e nnd notvr will n'.dii. A

woman in that tovva jfuve u lr.nn;i
vest, till. I III n i.lioit lim, lu r

liii iii'il mid baitileil her u r bill
vilile'.i he ftiii.ul l.i one of tho kk'I;cU.

"I HE FjriCES OV flAYUflC.

IrKwiiil thnt the ulioren nf Prune
mi rttphlly Ui:.t In tvvent.i

rent. Ille. Ill Clliit..l will hltvi
Ikvoiuc entirely biibtm-r.l- .

'I'm I irj.v.t waves Ui ts foti.ul i.re off
the l'i;p. of tio,xl Hope, vl,VH', lit lim k.
there nr.' not over Jtulf a t1.ee is t.v.H.
I the mil.', but 11 ley ure nit tit nil
.l.uvrerotih compared v. ith t !.'. of other
watertC

111 mo one yeur tho hint . ii:;t.. I

the i.lii.". nml mat..- el. mil. of
f. ... i teen f.vt of the entile .. .i oei"iiu
ev. rywherv .niieh of ,. 'uieli i n. iti- -

liit.-.- l .. . on land, mid il..w . buek
by tivi r:. Int.i tho sytt.

A HK"i:.ST i.nrivy hu t i l.ilnii.hed tin
nuiiiU'i' of ifhicti In th Alt. .ii, i. '.i.i.
of whleh have a i 'tii.if in .te Ih.n
l "4 mile.k 'I'lie l'rv.leh Alji . t ill ii.
Ill tflael.'i-.'- . tlusv of Italy u ie.it i

i'fhU Switerlail.l ITI ami Auiti-i:- i I

T.uu.iui of tho density of the tiliu.K
pin to, ealcuhited frmii t.'lofiaphi
.veuther reKirts, have i found I.

ivv it ulovv to the Inovvmetit.
ut.il oi iirin of eycloneii than the iimiuI
uiethml of :i eompui'lwilt of the ImiIiuis
..lUl I .odci'llli H lllollil.

'I'iii: mo l repent ohhorv;iliin. us to
the Kinoiinl of bent the earth receive
from lite miii hIioiv that in clear, pleas-
ant weather tw'j kt cent, of bent U
ubsorlk-i-l by the ntmophri-- nml only
.Hi', per cent, reucln'ti the will. Thl
llituie i'Isom In October to llKreeul.
mil i.inlii to '.'s nt een'.. In .latutiiry.

MEN OF AMEItlCA.

Tut: new of Senator .lotion ut
Xintu Mimli'ii, Oil., overlooks the oeouti.
ami adjoining it h lilt,

ranch.
Da. Scii.vi'i'it.v.s'CK, of 1'iihitVai, l'ln.,

bus recently wilt to Kitroou hiinilwime
Ihiiiiiiii t eoiiipo'tI of ivihl llowent, the
linliiib- - hcllix mi tilllifutor's tooth.

Iti'iwuu t. S.voi:, who s rojriiiiloil us the
lui'tfci.l Individual limner of money,
inakei. it a I tile never to loan nunc tliuti
live hundred tlioiimind ilollnrs on any
Iftvett day. That Indicates to Home ex- -

tent what bin ivsourooii are.
A I'iii:hiiii:m's cxpeiiHCk tiiuouut In

four years to tilsmt eighty thousand
dollars. IIU liicninc for the same vriil

f two bundled thoiiK.itid ilollurs. it
is not dillleilll to M'e that he litis an ex-

cellent ch. nice to iitait a h:itit account.
All an Altiltrii, in of the late I'lci.-id- .

:il. h.;s boon iu I'uhitid fur i n .

.mil', where bo Ih very popular In i.h i

tv lie ha ifr.twit imrtly int. I i. ..s
li.m.l ...in a mail tu bis father n- -

Viler nit.ithi' venr itbroitd Mr. Aillon
will rutu.-i- t to New Vorli arid la lo n
the pi Kti ) of Uw.

J.Vt (lOCI.ll liollcvoil liml It tveiilih'
man's son i.tmulil bttve it ti'ml.' I f nl
b.:c!; iix:i In cau- - of tulvcrtiity. lie h.
llierof.iro. ifivcn bU noil tieorifo .01 up
si. Utility to loam ull llioro It. w. nli

l.:i.vvl:i.f almiit teleifiitpliy. fr. m the
broexy feat of clbnblnjf a tebi'r.ip'i
and tappltt;,' a wire to tho i.i
tn Id nif d n initJui;.t.

IN GCIENTirip riEUPS.
'I'm: the mien v4'.-p- e arc

far more lm;irt:uit t Immunity than
tcleu'oplc - Invcllllve Afo.

N.vl lll.t ; belli, are l plelied up
on the eout.t ut I'oitlnii'l. Viitoiii
'I boy live In the shallow I'ueilie in'Uf
ii1m.uI i i.r.il i efs

Till: i.lxe of till udlllt lhll?ll: blnan's
bend In Mibl to nventife No. 7. The
heads of I'orluifuose nsentye fr l.i '.
to 7: tlioi.' of .Spaniards tire a little
lut'ifer: and those of .Iupanci4) exe. . d
the lllli'llsb aerillfo. (let'Millllx have
loiind l.ei.dh, Malayk sinnll oni s.

Al i hoi on the thiol) lies of the I1U r of
t In- liner fun. lias never Wen pro i l

Ifni'eil. it it ill Is' ii Miuree of unne .ali
lion l know that "the illiiun ler of

the bmiiuii bnlr vnrlc from the '.".uib
tothoiWluth pint of an liii'h. while the
(IWr of the eoartokt wool U uboiit the
Aisith, and the lliu-k- t alMitit the l,.Mwili
part of an inch."

Illl. C.vni. KtocvtlANN bus Ih'cIi col-

lecting llhh In Kan )le(oforiMiiityeurh.
In iniiUlui: up a isilleiilioti nnx-ntl- for
the III llUb Miikoum he found ti How

of herring that Inu. l

uiciubriiiieN for klippitiK bl the doi'Mil,
l ami vctitul lltih. The kcuIoi.

uii' linye. the eyei. have a ffliiMty cover-
ing and mo! of the head UlrtinitiNireiit.

A ion of tomntissv uh they come from
the . It U uMttiuuted, will fill from
400 to iru cans.

Inu minute mi o.sprokit tndiiifovh a
mile unit u t.tiwti'iir $ nsU; the fu

truttlui hortH' I (s ismIh riu! an fiver-u(-

ik'dchtrlun IntH Kd over 10 ishU,

'I'm: luU'fct urtiole t i lie umnufatiirsl
from com is wmp. i;.sk'rlin.-iii- huve
klutwn that a bushel of etini with the
pmpcr .on unit of aP; ill will mulo- - joo
Miundk of Mtap, . . .

f.lliXICO'S OYJJTEM OF PEONAGE.
t'eiilniry to lnr, lint 1'nrilril on Without

Miilottatltin.
A of HHntfe or slnvery Is

ly parried on In Chlnim, inul Its
v.vrfchisH ure novel nml Interesting.
Tho i.h.ve nearly all come from the
rahtitle eta i of SimnlimK nnd nro not
ImHriSrt. as is generally HiipiNMod. The
tfaml ettstom is fur a family who may
l.na . . H I .-.- t.l . . . I . . ... . , . ....

l ' 'VXr"...n . .. . ., ,
iw.-ji- i, oi Kin- - iiinrrnim iillil lirJI(W llllll.
it i.itall lake it ttocltioti as .servtiut on
condition that nn iidvnuce of Slu or Sift

j la mode to the imrent.s. The iHititniot
' al: i jfotiernlly stlpttlaten that the child

shall rvoeive it certain amount as wall's,
nnd that tho Mini shall W placed to Its
credit until the money advanced htm
Wen mld, whoit the child will uipitti Ui
free. As the child urow older and ls.
forties able to eiiru umre money Its par-
ent, so It bnps'iin In nearly every cnivo,
apply for mors' money, thun pllinir up

j jjK, ,pi, When the child becomes of
uW it iri'iierolly aslm for money for lit
own iitH". ami tliim lnmnd to its
muHter it iinikt eoiitiuue In slavery un-
til tho debt U prtld.

A iK'on can tt.it ehnnifo masters at his
will, but ho must have n written stuto-niet- it

of liU debts from bin liml owner,
which I accepted by bin new minder,
slnndd one Is' found who Is willing to
wlvtnieo the Hinonnt. If nny attempt
t.i OHoaK' pay Intf bis doblii In made by
th.' ..Ittvo ho Is eiirticd to Jnll nnd pint,
i.hed until he Ih willing to take tip tlm
yoke Ajrittu- Thl syvlcm of Hlttvery It
contrary to the ktntute law of the coun-
try, but It bus Won lu oHrntlou mi lottf
tlu.t in this purl of the Uepuhllo it la
carried on without molestation.

tlwlnif to the iinioruuco of the middle
clasHoH, It Ih hohlom that tt hIuvo lie-e..-

aoipmlnted with bin natiiltil
riithlH. nnd then' ins' very few cases of
rvWIIitni. One of those exceptional
eo a recently occurred in the t'ltv of

au Crkt.ihiil, in thin State, the slave
U l:ttr n yotinir woman who wiim the
provrty of a family to whom she owed
a l.irjrc debt. A prominent army ollicer,
i.Uitloticd lu that city nt the time, be-ca-

ctiumorctl of the irlrl. He In-

formed her vvlui t her rltfhu wore under
the Jaw, mid hhe lost no time lu leaving
the family, without tnklnif any state-
ment of the debt or iittomptliiir to liml
another niimter. Owlnir to the lullii-otic- e

of tho tinny ollicer till eirorts of
he fitmlly to buvo her urrestcil uud
iimii.hed wen- - iliuuu'COMifiil. Plillmlol- -

,ihlu 'I'lincs.

AN ODD UuTiAHY.

Ileum nil Itiitioiy llnllllil III the Itiltk nf
'free mill I'lioittt.

At Wurtbctistolu, lu (iermaUY, there
Is one of the most curiously
ti'tK'ti" I collections of IntoIiH extunt
I bis comiisttt of n iMitulllcal eolleeli.-n- .

Outwardly the ImhiIih proHont the com-
mon tippeiinniee of a bliK'k of woml.
nml Hint Is the llrst lluiiicsslon; but a
minute cMiinluntlnu revettln the fact
Unit ouch Is it complete history of the
paitlciilnr tree which It reproHonU. At
the luick of tho ImkiIc tho txirk has been
i'itioviHl from a iipaeo which uIIowh the

Ictitltlc uud c niiinon inimes of the
tree to W placed n.i n title. One hide Ih

formed flout the i.pllt of the tree. hIiow-in- jf

lu uralii uud untuitit fracture tho
thcr i hows the vvimhI when woilinl

Hiuootb nnd varnished, line cud i.buwa
the jrn.ln tu. loft by the suw, the other
the llliely-SililK- wikhI. On ope-il- l if
the IhhiIc it is found toconta. i the fruit.
seisls, lenvch mid other pr.Mluel.. of the
tree. I In w aro Mtpplenu-n- t d by u
well-piiiiU'- d ilet.oi Iptiun .f it, habits,
usual I tciitlun uud uinuiier of uroutli.
It fneU evi ry thlnif tvbtcb Inc. a bciu-iii-

umui that pnrtieiilnr tnv i.ectircH it

lilacv In this wonderful, luofnl uud
uliiublc ci'll-ctio- ii. Ileis iu a pne.

dent for the iHitiiuicul mk lotloi. to adopt.
itllil doubtlcHM et
It will eertuiiilv reptty in Itu utility
ClirUtliin ut Work.

"O, no!" Mild tboirlddr yoniirf worn- -

tin, "I never eiK'et t.i iwlopt music i. . i

profo Ion; I merely inuko It u i.ie-m--
.

of killlnif time." "I liavo no iloubi,"
t tin- - iiiinial tM old i" nll' i i. ii.

lb..ti.it-- la i. a,' .i pr.tti".
as oil ... i. mill In- ih .Ircil
Ui: .In. i l ..i I'.. t

lloth the method and rr-ul- u when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; itiipletwaiit
and refreshing Ui tho tnsto mid acta
gently yet promptly on tho Kidney,
Liver and Howvlii, clcaics tho sys-tei-

t'fl'ectiniliy, dispeld colds, head
aches nnd fe.or and cures habittiul
coimtipittion. Syrtij) of Figs is tho
only remedy of its hind ever pro-
duced, plcicsiug to tho tasto nnd ac
ccptahlo to tho stomach, jirouipt in
its action and truly beneficial in iu
eflects, iU muiiy excellent ipialities
coiiiiueiid it to all. It is for sale iu
Mn and $1 liottles by all loadiim;
druggist.

UAHUf AOTUIII 1) ONLY 01 HIE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
UH MASCISCO, Cl.

lauiavnic, nr. rotf, n. r

NI'AV TO DAY.

WOOL.

ff
.Money ailwinced an

litis year's W ool Clip.
Apply lo

R. Hickson.
Canyon Gily anil Jlr-lingto- n,

Or.

f
!


